Faith Formation

Coordinating ministries/activities relating to adult faith formation, youth ministry,
children catechesis

Confirmation retreat Day – Sunday 25th November
We are looking for someone to accompany the
Confirmation Group to their Retreat Day. This will be held in Pinner. If
you can go, you will need to be there by 10 am and can expect to
finish after Mass at 3 pm. If you can help, please see Alvaro.
Advent Project Shared Lunch—Sunday 18th November
We have planned a Shared Lunch in the hall, for Sunday 18th
November to prepare families for the 4 Advent Mass presentations.
Call to Service respondents
Thank you to our new Catechists who came on board in response to
the Call to Service.
Read of the month
The Read of the month continues to be popular.

Administration
Coordinating ministries/activities relating to finance, buildings, communication

Future projects – alley lighting
We established that the lighting at the side of the alley is fine. Lighting
is needed at the front of the alley/gate from the Finchley Road side.
Hall building works
We inspected the new toilets and discussed what’s there and what is
needed for ongoing cleaning and maintenance. We have signed up
with Initial UK, a washroom services company, to take care of a few
things.

to all who came to and served on the Parish Council this year.
The next meeting will be a Parish Meeting on Sunday 13th
January 2019, time to be advised. Everyone is invited to

News from the Parish Council
November 2018
In this short Bulletin, you will find highlights from the
Parish Council meeting held on 15th November 2018

Opening prayer, greeting and announcements
Maggie led us in an opening prayer.
Fr Tony welcomed everyone with a special mention to the RCIA group
who came to see what happens at the Parish Council. He gave the
following updates:
Hall building works
The majority of the work has been done. There are a few issues to be
sorted.
Parish Meeting – Sunday 13th January 2019
We will have a Parish Meeting on Sunday 13th January 2019. This is an
opportunity, open to our entire Congregation, to come and see what
the Parish Council does. Details of the time to come. All welcome.
Information hand-outs
Fr Tony gave out the following 2 sheets:
1. Calendar covering the period to the end of December 2018
2. Mass count, over the years, from 2012 to date. This shows there
has been a slight decrease in number. This is a trend found
across the Deanery
Call to Service respondents
As previously mentioned, we had a generous and positive outpouring
of response. Fr Tony had more good news to share. People signed up
for every single activity. Thank you to the respondents who have
committed. We now have help and support for all the activities. A
number of these are already under way.
Parish Children’s Christmas Party - Sunday 23rd December 2018
The date of the party has changed to Sunday 23rd December 2018.

The Big Christmas Cheer – 18th/19th December 2018

Bereavement Group – initial meetup

We are looking for people to help out with Christmas
Cheer 7-9.30 am on Tuesday 18th and Wednesday 19th December.
And/or with the leaflet packing night at 7.30 pm on Wednesday 12th
December.

The Group meets at 7.30 pm on Wednesday 28th November

World Day of the Poor/Mitzvah Day – Sunday 18th November
A number of our Parishioners would have joined members of
Alyth Synagogue for a cookout in aid of the homeless .

Barnet Multi-faith Forum -Tuesday 13th November
The last Interfaith forum (13th Nov) was a great success. One of the
proposals was to have a Barnet Youth Faith Forum. We will liaise with
Faith Formation about finding a St Edward Youth Ambassador for the
Youth Forum.

The working groups had their breakout discussions. When the groups
came back together, each group gave a short verbal report to the
meeting.

Social Events

Coordinating ministries & activities relating to hospitality

Children’s Christmas Party – Sunday 23rd December 2018
We are helping out the organisers with the logistics. We hope to have
ironed out some of these at a meeting on Saturday (17th November
2018).
Annual Parish Christmas Lunch
We are considering having a Parish Christmas lunch, as a future
feature event. We need to think about when is best to do so.
2019 Events for next year
We will be helping out with the usual events of Pancake Day on
Shrove Tuesday, and the Summer Barbecue

Outreach

Coordinating ministries/activities relating to Parish pastoral care, home visits,
Foodbank, Christian Service, ecumenical outreach

Mission Project update – Mount Hagen, Papua New Guinea
We have raised £1,200 to date. We are hoping to raise a further
£1,000, by the 2nd/3rd week of December, from the planned activities.
We will invite a Divine Word missionary to whom we can present and
hand over a cheque.

Open House 2019
We plan to organise and host another Open House event next
September, where people can look around our Church.

Worship

Coordinating ministries & activities relating to liturgy

Carol Service—Sunday 16th December
We have the Carol Service on Sunday 16th December. We spoke about
the need to advertise it early and publicise it more, bearing in mind
people’s diaries fill up quickly at that time of year. We also need to
think about ways to encourage better attendance.
Calling all who go to Saturday and Sunday Evening Mass
Is this your regular Mass time? Efforts are under way to get
attendees to sit closer together. So please don’t spread
out. If you are meeter and greeter, you might encourage
people to sit near each other and near the front. There
are several benefits to sitting together, one of which is more energetic
singing, thus creating a better spiritual atmosphere. Thank you
Choir/musical accompaniment
Commentary was made at the Armistice/Remembrance Service. It
seems some people did not realise the music/singing was live. Because
the choir could not be seen, they thought it was recorded.

